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STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT CORTLAND 
Founded: 1868 
Located: Cortland, New York 
Enrollment: 3,600 (Coeducational) 
Nickname: Red Dragons 
Colors: Red and White 
President: Kenneth E. Young 
Director of Athletics: Robert J. Weber Phone 753-4102 
Athletic Conferences: NCAA, EC AC, SUNYAC 
Coaching Staff: 
Football: Robert Robinson, A1 Pisano, Bruce Tarbox, Bob Wallace, Andy 
Grieve, Vince Gonino 
Soccer: T. Fred Holloway, John O'Connor 
Cross Country: Jack Boehm 
Basketball : R. "Barney" Williams, Andy Grieve 
Wrestling: Davie Miller, Vince Gonino 
Swimming: Jack Bochtn 
Gymnastics: Bill Tomik 
Skiing: Tom Goodale 
Indoor Track: Joe Pierson 
Lacrosse: A1 Pisano, Bill Tomik 
Baseball: Bob Wallace, Bruce Tarbox 
Track: Joe Pierson, Dave Miller, Roger Robinson 
Tennis: R. "Barney" Williams 
Golf: Pete Corey 
Athletic Trainer: John L. Sclera 
Director of S|Mirt> Inl'oruiation: Tom Sullivan 
Office: 61)7-753-2518 
Home: 607-753-7359 
Challenge Of Change 
Through the years, American institutions of higher educa­
tion have continually expanded their role in response to tlic na­
tion's need. Since its founding in 1868, State University of New 
York's College at Cortland lias followed this tradition, broadening 
its role from normal school, to teachers college, to college of edu­
cation and now to a college of arts and sciences. In keeping with 
this tradition, "The Challenge of Change" has been chosen as the 
Centennial theme for the College at Cortland in 1967-68. The Col­
lege is observing its 100th anniversary throughout the academic 
year with a full program of special events to commemorate this 
historic milestone in its development. 
A great deal has happened to the College at Cortland in its 
first hundred years. It has grown from ten faculty members, a 
handful of s tudents and one building on. a five-acre lot to 300 fa­
culty members, 3,600 students and 22 major buildings on a 140 
acre campus. 
The institution received its state charter in 1868 after resi­
dents of Cortland County, seeing a need for higher education in 
central New York and particularly for providing a means of pre­
paring teachers, joined to establish a school. Local residents 
raised $100,000 for the launching of the school which was housed 
in a new building at the site of the present Cortland County 
Courthouse. 
This interest and support on the part of Cortland area resi­
dents has continued and flourished. It was evidenced no more 
clearly than in 1919 when fire destroyed the original building. 
Within four days the school was in operation again—in rooms 
made available by churches and civic organizations as well as in 
some private homes. Four years later, the school reopened its 
doors under one roof in a new million dollar structure on the 
present hilltop campus. 
Today, the College offers bachelor of arts and bachelor of 
science degrees in 35 areas in the arts and sciences; elementary 
and early secondary education; and health, physical education 
<iud recreation. There are also opportunities for teacher certifi­
cation and master's degree programs are offered in an increasing 
number. 
Cortland's physical development has heen stimulated by a 
$32 million building program between the years 1962 and 1970. 
Included in a new fine arts center housing the Departments of 
Art, Music and Speech and Theatre. Sperry Learning Resources 
('enter provides modern technological approaches to learning in 
sophisticated class room settings and lecture halls. Bowers Hall 
is being doubled in size to meet the needs of the College's four 
science departments. Biology, Chemistry, Geology and Physics. 
And the Library has more than doubled its holdings to more 
than 160.0(10 volu within the last five years. 
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LACROSSE 
COACHES 
Va rs i ty :  Al  P i sano  beg ins  l i i s  
four th  season  a s  head  l ac rosse  
coach  a t  Cor t l and  wi th  a  25-9  r ec ­
o rd  and  na t iona l  r ecogn i t ion  un­
der  h i s  be l t .  In  th re e  year s  he  h as  
moved  the  Red  Dragons  to  the  
fo re f ron t  in  co l l eg e  l ac rosse ,  cu l ­
mina ted  by  l a s t  s eason ' s  na t iona l  
r ank ing  of  12 th .  A  1961  Cor t l and  
g rad ,  Al  ob ta ined  h i s  M.S .  f rom 
Penn  S ta te  and  t augh t  and  coach­
ed  a t  Berne r  High  Schoo l  on  Long  
I s l and  be fo re  r e tu rn ing  to  h i s  
a lma  mater .  He  a l so  se rves  a s  an  
ins t ruc to r  o f  phys ica l  educa t ion  and  ass i s t an t  foo tba l l  coach .  
F reshman :  Bi l l  Tom ik  i s  in  h i s  n in th  year  on  the  Cor t l and  
Coac h ing  s t a f f .  He  i s  head  gymnas t i c s  coach  and  an  assoc ia te  
p ro fesso r  o f  phys ica l  educ a t ion .  A  1951  Cor t l and  g radu a te  Bi l l  
r ecen t ly  comple ted  a l l  r equ i rement s  fo r  h i s  P h .D.  f rom the  I  n -
ive r s i ty  o f  Ma ry land .  
1968 OUTLOOK 
The  Red  Dragons ,  who  f in i shed  l a s t  s eason  wi th  a  superb  
12-1  r ecord ,  a r e  now in  a  bu i ld ing  phase  accord ing  to  Coach  
P i sano .  The  Cor t l and  mento r  mus t  f ind  rep la cement s  fo r  a t t a ck  
men  Rich  Fe l se r ,  t he  na t ion ' s  l eading  score r  l a s t  yea r ,  and  Pau l  
Rose ;  midfi e lde rs  R ick  Spe ekman ,  Al  R l i ines ,  Ken  Fougn ie r  and  
Al  T epper ;  de fensemen  Roeco  Damato  and  Toby  Hargroav e :  and  
goa l i e s  Te r ry  Grace  and  Yinee  Dan ie le .  D esp i t e  the  key  losses  
an  exce l l en t  nuc leus  o f t en  l e t t e rmen  re tu rns  and  wi th  any  k ind  
o f  he lp  f rom the  sophomore  r anks  the  Drago n  s t i ckmen  cou ld  
be  tou gh  on  a l l  opponen t s  on ce  aga i n .  
Re tu rnees  inc lude :  Sen io r  a t t ackmen  co-cap ta in  I l a r ry  
Blank ,  the  four th  l ead ing  score r  in  the  na t ion  l a s t  s eason  wi th  
65  po in ts ,  a nd  Mike  Fud jack ;  sen ior  m idf i e lde r s  co -ca p ta in  To m 
Acee ,  Mik e  Lagasse  and  Roger  Baldwin :  junio r  midf i e lde r s  S tan  
Kowalsk i ,  an  honorab le  men t ion  Al l  Amer ican  in  1967 ,  . John  
Mol loy ,  Ken  I l a l in  and  Andy  Olesk i ;  j un io r  de fensemen  Mike  
' "Bones"  Waldvoge l  and  S tan  I lo lowinsk i .  
P romis ing  s ophomores  upon  which  much  o f  Cor t l and  s  suc ­
cess  may  depend  th i s  season  inc lude :  a t t ackmen  Kd  Sehre ibe r .  
and  Je r ry  Shore ;  midf i e lde r s  Lar ry  Bucoh ion i ,  J im Segov i s ,  
J im Race  and  Mike  Sn iu tock ;  and  de fensemen  Duane  Cheney .  
T im Shaddock  and  Dave  Cr ick .  The  b r igh tes t  spo t  in  t he  sopho­
more  g roup ,  however ,  i s  goa l i e  Pe te  Roy  who  P i sano  t e rms  the  
bes t  goa l i e  C or t l an d  has  seen  in  many  yea r s .  
Coach  P i sano  fee l s  t ha t  i f  t h e  Red  Dragons  a rc  to  en joy  a ny  
measure  o f  success  B lank ,  Kowa lsk i ,  Waldvoge l  and  Roy  wi l l  
l ead  t he  way  and  the  sophomore  t a l en t  w i l l  have  to  deve lop  to  
f i l l  i n  t he  gaps .  
HH| 
1968 —LACROSSE TEAM 
Name Pos. Yr. Age Ht. Wt. Hometown 
*Acee, Tom M Sr. 21 170 5'9" Sherburne, N.Y. 
Baldwin, Roger M Sr. 21 165 5'8" Depew, N.Y. 
•Blank, Harry A Sr. 21 170 5'9" Baldwin, L.I. 
Bradshaw, Eric M So. 19 175 59" Troy, N.Y. 
Church, Roy D Sr. 21 180 5'11" Morrisville, N.Y. 
Feriton, John T) Sr. 21 195 6'1" Islip, L.I. 
•Fudjack, Mike A Sr. 21 170 5*1" Herkimer, N.Y. 
•Hahn, Ken M Jr. 20 175 5*11" Huntington, L.I. 
•Holowinski, Stan I) Jr. 20 165 5'9" Johnson City, N.Y. 
•Kowalski, Stan M Jr. 20 180 5*10" Mineola, L.I. 
•Lagasse, Mike M Sr. 21 165 5'9" Sag Harbor, L.I. 
Last, Jeff M So. 19 170 5'10" Mamaronek, N.Y. 
McLaughlin, Frank A Jr. 23 160 5'9" Huntington, L.I. 
•Molloy, John M Jr. 20 165 5*9" Hicksville, L.I. 
Monte, Frank G So. 19 160 57" Levittown, L.I. 
Morace, Bob A So. 19 160 57" Bethpage, L.I. 
•Oleski. Andy M Jr. 20 175 5* 11" Yonkers, N.Y. 
Race. Jim M So. 19 170 5'9" Johnstown. N.Y. 
Rocco. Ron G So. 19 175 5*9" Syracuse, N.Y. 
Rossi. Rick M Jr. 20 180 5*10" Levittown, N.Y. 
Roy. Pete G So. 19 165 5*10" Wantaugh, L.I. 
Ruff. Saul A Jr. 20 205 6*1" Port Washington. 1 f 
Sehreiber, Ed A So. 19 165 5'8" 
L.I. 
Huntington. L.I. 
Segovis. Jim M So. 19 170 5*11" Baldwinsville. N.Y. 
Shaddock. Tim 1) So. 19 200 6'1" Corning. N.Y. 
Shore. Jerry A So. 19 165 6*1" Peek-skill. N.Y. 
Sniutock. Mike M So. 19 160 57" N. Syracuse, N.Y. 
Crick. I )ave 1) So. 19 200 5*10* West Seneca. N.Y. 
•W aldvogel, Mike 1) Ir. 20 175 6T* Levittown. L.I. 
Weber. Dick M Jr. 20 165 5'8" Levittown. L.I. 
•l.ettennen 
1968 LACROSSE SCHEDULE 
Apr. 10 Cornell H 3:30 
Apr. 16 Adelphi A 3:30 
Apr. 17 C. W. Post A 3:00 
Apr. 20 Siena A 2:00 
Apr. 23 St. I^iwrence .... H 3:30 
Apr. 25 Syracuse A 3:00 
Apr. 26 Hamilton A 2:30 
May 1 Ithaca H 3:30 
May 4 R. P. I H 2:00 
May 7 Union A 3:00 
May 11 Penn State A 2:0!) 
May 16 Alfred H 3:30 
Mav Brockport IT 2:00 
May 22 Hobart H 3:30 
BASEBALL 
COACHES 
Varsity: Bob Wallace enters 
his twelfth campaign as Rod Dra­
gon baseball chief never having 
had a losing season and with four 
SL'XVAU conference lilies under 
his belt. A 1953 Cortland grad­
uate. Wallace was an outstanding 
quarterback during the "('hug­
ger" Davis era and returned to 
his alma mater in 1956 to begin 
coaching and teaching. In addi­
tion to his baseball chores he is 
an assistant football coach and an 
assistant professor of physicial 
education. 
Freshman: Bruce Tarbox, in his first year on the Cortland 
staff, should be no stranger to Central New York sports fans. 
He played three years of football at Syracuse and was a starl­
ing guard for the Orange in 1959 when they won the national 
championship. lie also spent three years with the Los Angeles 
Rams of the NFL. He holds B.A. and M.S. degrees from Syracuse 
and is an instructor of physical education. 
1968 OUTLOOK 
Coach Wallace looks for 1968 to be the biggest building 
year in his tenure at the Cortland baseball helm. Graduation all 
but decimated his pitching staff and his outfield in addition to 
claiming other valuable personnel at various positions on the 
squad. Gone are all-conference stars Rick Page, who played the 
outfield when he wasn't in the pitching rotation, and Paul Fer­
nandez the sure-handed second baseman who hit .225 for the 
Dragons. In addition the 11 i 11 inen will have to do without Joe 
Musiiack and Cal Wheeler, both starters in the outfield, Bob 
Ileintz at first base, top relief pitcher Bob Ilildreth and fellow 
mound ace Joe ('hibbaro. 
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On the bright side of the picture, A1 Greenburg the anchor­
man of the pitching staff last season will return to try and im­
prove on his 5-3 mark. The team's leading hitter Don Congdon, 
who posted a .362 average last season, will leave his infield 
post for a spot in the outfield. Other regulars returning include 
Harry Kost at second base with a .316 average under his belt, 
catcher Gary Howe, infielders Randy Alexander and Brian Cory. 
John Eceleston, Bob Yaris and Bill Ketcham should take up 
some of the slack in the outfield. 
Help is expected from the sophomore ranks in the form of 
pitcher Fred Bruntrager, who posted a 4-3 frosh record, had 
a 1.89 E.R.A., and struck out 79 batters in 54 innings. Steve 
Remington, Ira Rosenthal, Tom Stevens, Ed Gremli, Bill 
Palmer, Bob Church and Dave Clover could also make the 
grade in their first varsity go-around. 
Wallace sees as his biggest problems replacing both the lost 
pitching strength and the entire outfield. He feels that his sophs 
are an unknown quantity but could help against possibly the 
toughest schedule the team has faced in recent years. 
VARSITY BASEBALL ROSTER 
N ame Class Pos. Hgt. Wt. Hometown 
Alexander, Randy Sr. SS 5*9" 162 Amsterdam, N.Y. 
Bernstein, Mike Jr. SS 5*10" 155 Monticello, N.Y. 
Bruntrager, Fred So. P 5'9" 160 New Hyde Park, 
N V 
Church, Bob So. 2b 5'9" 155 Penn Yan, N.Y. 
Clover, Dave So. P 5'ii" 160 Victor, N.Y. 
Congdon, Don Jr. OF 5'ii" 180 Painted Post. N.Y. 
Cory, Brian Sr. lb 6'3" 205 Clarence, N.Y. 
Coye, Jerry Jr. 2b 6' 175 Cortland, N.Y. 
Derue. Tom Jr. OF 6'2" 185 Sodus, N.Y. 
Eceleston, John Jr. C 5'9" 165 Kingston, N.Y. 
Foro, I .on So. C 6'1" 190 Hudson Falls, N.Y. 
Greenberg, A! Sr. P 5'H" 195 Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Gremli, Ed So. lb 5*10" 185 Pearl River, N.Y. 
Ilatf, Bob So. OF 5*11" 185 Dundee, N.Y. 
Howe, Gary Sr. C 5' 10" 195 Bath, N.Y. 
Ketcham. Bill Tr. 3b 5'H" 165 Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 
Kost. Harry Sr. 2b 5'1U" 162 Johnson City. N.Y. 
Lewin, Dick So. P 5' 11" 160 Yaphank, N.Y. 
Lover, Terrv So. P 5'H" 155 Nanuet, N.Y. 
Miller. Bill Ir. OK 6' 185 Plattsburgh, N.Y. 
Netncek, John So. P 6'4" 212 Little Falls, N.Y. 
Palmer. Bill So. 3b 5 TO" 165 Malverne. N.Y. 
Pease. Jack So. C 6T' 185 McGraw, N.Y. 
Remington, Steve So. P 6' 172 Brownville, N.Y. 
Rosenthal. Ira lr. P-OF 5'8" 155 Sherman Oaks, Calif. 
Snyder. Tim So. OF 5*11" 175 Orchard Park. N.Y. 
Stevens. Tom So. OF 5*10" 175 Cazenovia, N.Y. 
Yarris. Bob Sr. OF-P 6T" 195 West Islip. N.Y. 
Coach Bob Wallace Manager Marty lb.lt/ Captain Brian Cory 
1968 BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
Apr. 20 LeMoyne (DH) H 1:30 May 7 Ithaca A 3:00 
Apr. 22 Cornell A 4:15 May 10 Potsdam A 4:00 
Apr. 24 Oneonta A 3:30 Max- 11 Pittsburgh (DH) A 1 :30 
Apr. 27 New Paltz (DH) A 1 :00 Ma V 14 Buffalo State H 3 :30 
Apr. 30 St. Lawrence .... H 3 :30 Mav 17 C. W. Post H 3:30 
May 2 Geneseo H 3 :30 May 18 Oswego (DH) .. H 1:30 
May 4 Brockport "(DH) A 1 :00 
TRACK 
COACHES 
Ilead Coach: Joe Pierson is iu 
his second year on the Cortland 
staff and begins his second campaign 
as head track coach for the Red Dra­
gons. lie is a 1961 graduate of 
Southern Illinois ('niversitv and 
earned his M.S. from S.T.U. in 1965. 
Joe taught and coached for one 
year at ('arhondale High School in 
Illinois before joining the physical 
education staff at the I'.S. Military 
Academy and proceeding to Cort­
land. lie is also indoor track coach 
and serves as an assistant professor 
of phvsieial education at Cortland. 
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Assistant Coaches: Roger Robinson, head Dragon football 
coach, works with the jumpers on the track squad, lie is in his 
fifth year on the Cortland staff and is an associate professor of 
physicial education. 
Dave Miller, also the head wrestling coach, is in his 19th 
year on the Cortland staff and has coached practically every 
sport offered at the college. He is a professor of physicial ed­
ucation and supervises the field events on the track team. 
1968 OUTLOOK 
Coach Pierson is optimistic about the caliber of this year's 
Red Dragon track team for two reasons. A number of talented 
sophomores from last season's undefeated frosh squad are on the 
scene; and a beefed up indoor track schedule over the winter 
has allowed the nucleus of the squad to get in good shape for 
the spring. 
All American distance runner Bob Pitts graduated and will 
lie hard to replace but a solid nucleus and the presence of ample 
new talent should balance the loss. Veterans Terry Gaskill, 
XVSTFA long jump record holder; Doug Bayly, the team's 
leading scorer last season; Chuck Kerrigan in the weight events; 
and Dave Hill in the sprints should form a solid foundation on 
which to build. Talented sophomores expected to help the Dra­
gon cause include: Terry Horton, Rov Pfeil, Ed Ilines. Bob 
Wolitarsky, and Ed Faulkner. Transfer students Murray Banks 
and Ron hleury, as well as Gary Wilson and Tim Hale should 
also add to the Cortland impetus which was exhibited in many 
of the indoor meets over the winter. 
This season will mark the first time an SUNYAC champion­
ship meet will be held and after reviewing early season work­
outs Coach Pierson is optimistic concerning Cortland's chances 
and feels the team will do well in the NVSTFA meet as well. 
1968 — CORTLAND OUTDOOR TRACK TEAM 
Name 
Wilson, Gary 
Sohrweide, Greg 
Marvin, Mark 
Agate. Keitli 
Horton, Terry 
Hale, Timothv 
Pfeil, Roy 
Wolitarsky. Boh 
Daymont. Dick 
Gaskill. Terry 
Wendell. Jay 
I.evine. Steven 
Higgins, Boh 
Trippell. Alan 
Fonta. John 
Rayly, Doug 
Glyii, Bill 
Nugent, Patrick 
Age Class 
21 08 
20 70 
19 70 
22 70 
19 70 
22 08 
20 70 
20 70 
20 09 
21 08 
21 09 
19 70 
20 70 
20 70 
20 09 
20 09 
21 09 
19 70 
Event 
440 Hurdles 
Discus 
440 
440 
440 
120 Hurdles 
880 
880 
Mile 
Long Jump 
220 
Javelin 
Javelin 
440 Hurdles 
880 
120 Hurdles 
880 
Shot 
Hometown 
Lyndonville 
Syracuse 
Shrub Oak 
Rochester 
La Grangeville 
Chittenango 
La Grangeville 
N. Tarrytown 
Auburn 
Union Dale, L.I. 
Tonawanda 
Brookl yn 
Fr. Square 
New Hvde Park 
T.ynbrook 
Central Square 
I 
Alspaugh, Bob 19 70 
Burud, Larry 19 70 
Short, Dean 21 69 
Neat, Nelson 20 69 
Brown, Richard 22 68 
Hill, David 21 68 
Rizzo, Lenny 19 70 
Faulkner, Edwin 20 70 
Heffernen, Ed 20 70 
Dolph, Jim 19 70 
Mead, Jim 20 69 
Hines, Ed 19 70 
Fasanaro, Ken 21 68 
Klump, Steve 21 68 
Pettis, Ray 20 69 
Kerrigan, Charles 21 68 
Patera, Russ 20 70 
Hawkins, Don 20 69 
Paige, Wayne 20 70 
Fleury, Ron 21 69 
Johnson, Dan 20 69 
Petrosino, Jim 19 70 
440 Buffalo 
880 Redhook 
Pole ault Kinston 
Long Jump Endwell 
J avelin Cattaragus 
Sprints Kirk Wood 
Hurdles 
Mile K. Rockaway 
Triple Jump Cazenovia 
Sprints Horseheads 
Sprints Auburn 
880 Albany 
Javelin Floral Park 
Discus Windsor 
1 Mile Rochester 
Weights kockville Ceu. 
High Jump 
Weights 
Triple Jump Baldwinsville 
880 Auburn 
High Jump Xarrowsburg 
440 Bronx 
1968 TRACK SCHEDULE 
Apr. 24 Hamilton H 3:30 May 11 SUNYAC (Brockport) 
Apr. 27 U. of Buffalo A 1:30 May 15 Oswego H 3:30 
Apr. 30 Ithaca A 3:00 May 18 NYSTFA (Hamilton) 
May 7 Alfred A 3:30 May 21 Brockport H 3:30 
TENNIS 
Coach: Reuben II. "Barney " 
Williams will begin his eleventh sea­
son as head Cortland tennis coach. 
He came to Cortland in 1957 from 
Park College and assumed both ten­
nis and junior varsity basketball 
coaching positions. He previously 
served three years at Park and six 
years at Steven's Institute. 
A native of Chambersburg, Pa., 
Barney graduated from West Ches­
ter State in 1947 where he competed 
in football, basketball, tennis and 
track. At Cortland he is an associate 
professor of physical education and 
is head Red Dragon basketball mentor as well. 
1968 OUTLOOK 
Rebounding from last season s 8-4 mark and fifth place con­
ference tournament finish will not be easy for the Red Dragon 
tennis squad even though they have an experienced nucleus re­
turning. Coach Williams sees a tough road ahead during the 
regular season with possibly some improvement coming in the 
conference meet, mainly because the squad is strong on top and 
weak on the bottom. 
Missing via the graduation route are Woody Woodruff and 
Mike O'Connell, two regulars last season. Woodruff played the 
number three singles spot and the number two doubles position 
while O'Connell filled the number four singles slot and the 
number 8 doubles space. Returning to bolster Dragon hopes will 
be Dave Strebel, who as a sophomore last year won the first 
flight championship in 1 lie SI NYAC tournament in addition to 
playing number one in both doubles and singles. Also back is Paul 
Reinhardt who filled the number two singles slot and teamed 
with Strebel on the number one doubles team. Reinhardt lost 
in the second flight finals of last year's SUNYAC meet. Regulars 
Gary Burgdruff and Don Cabin round out the returnees. 
Burgdruff was sixth man in singles and third in doubles while 
Cabin played fifth in singles and third in doubles. 
Available new talent to which Williams must look to fill 
the gaps includes transfer Bob Dornfeld and sophomores Brian 
Cohen and Bob Van Schaick. Cohen is e xpected to work his way 
immediately to the top of the regular rotation based on past per­
formance. Both Dornfeld and Van Schaick are unknown, 
quant ities. 
Coach Williams sees as Hie k ey to the Red Dragon season 
the performances of the bottom men on the squad. 
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1968 TENNIS SCHEDULE 
Apr. 26 U. of Buffalo .... H 3:30 May 10 Hamilton A 3:00 
Apr. 29 Brockport A 3:00 May 13 Harpur II 3:30 
May 2 Ithaca A 3:00 May 14 Buffalo State .... H 3:30 
May 4 St. Lawrence A 2:00 May 17-18 SUNYAC (New Platz) 
May 7 Oswego H 3:30 May 23 Alfred A 1:00 
1968 TENNIS ROSTER 
N aine Class Hometown 
Gary Burgdruff Jr. Auburn, N.Y. 
Dan Cabin Jr. Great Neck. N.Y. 
Brian Cohen So. Buffalo, N.Y. 
Bob Dornfeld Jr. Troy. N.Y. 
Paul Keinhardt Sr. New Hyde Park. 
Dave Strcbcl Jr. Monroe, N.Y. 
Bob \ on Schaick So. Schenectady, \. V 
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GOLF 
Coach: Former Chairman of t he 
Physical Education Department 
Whitney "Pete" Corey takes over as 
Cortland golf coach after a semester 
sabbatical leave in Europe. A 1948 
graduate of Cortland, Pete obtained 
his M.A. from Columbia and his 
Ed.I), from Syracuse. He has been 
coaching and teaching at his alma 
mater since 1947. 11 is duties have 
included football, baseball and bas­
ketball coaching assignments. He 
presently serves as a professor of 
physical education at Cortland. 
1968 OUTLOOK 
Five veterans will return to bolster the '68 edition of the 
Red Dragon golf team which will be without the services of only 
two of last year's seniors. Barry Schultz and Mike Gonoroff, the 
fifth and sixth men on last year's team have graduated but with 
a solid nucleus of returnees Cortland link fortunes should be 
on the upswing. 
Seniors Ed Ozaroski, first man last campaign, and Dennis 
Steier who played in the second slot will team with fellow senior 
Jimmy Abbott, juniors Pete Siegel and Steve Lioconi to give 
the Red Dragons a good shot at improving last season's second 
place finish in the SUNYAC tournament. Oswego should shape 
ip) the team's toughest opponent in the three day affair which 
takes place at Oneonta this year. 
1968 GOLF ROSTER 
Name Class Hometown 
Jack Larsen Sr. Syracuse, N.Y. 
Ed Ozaroski Sr. Huntington Station, 
Steve Loiaconi Jr. Mamaroneck, N.Y. 
Dennis Steier Sr. Binghaniton. N.Y. 
Jim Abbot Sr. Whitney Point, N.Y 
Pete Siegel Jr. Newburgh. N.Y. 
Rick Daymont Sr. Auburn, N.Y. 
Bill Willi ford Sr. Syracuse, N.Y. 
John Jackson Sr. Jamesvillc, N.Y. 
Jerry Menneg. Jr. Jr. Baldwin, N.Y. 
1968 GOLF SCHEDULE 
Apr. 25 Oneonta \ 1 :00 
Apr. 29 Hamilton A 3:00 
May 2 Brockport A 1 :00 
May 6 Ithaca H 1:00 
May 9 Alfred & Harpnr 1:00 
May 13 SUNYAC (Oneonta) 
May 17 LeMoyne A 1:00 
May 20 Oswego A 1:00 
ATHLETICS AT CORTLAND 
Cortland has long been synonymous with outstanding tradi­
tion in athletics and physical education. Red Dragon athletic 
teams have been dueling with some of the top competition in 
the Northeastern section of the country since the early part 
of the 20th century. 
As the College enrollment has swelled to more than 8,600 and 
the academic program has expanded to include 88 major fields 
of study, the athletic program has also continued to develop. 
Today the State University College at Cortland fields intercol­
legiate teams in fourteen sports, including football, soccer, cross 
country, basketball, wrestling, swimming, gymnastics, indoor 
track, skiing, lacrosse, baseball, track, tennis and golf. 
One of the keys to Cortland's heralded success in intercol­
legiate athletics is the prowess and ability of its physical edu­
cation staff. Fifteen coaches guide Red Dragon athletic for­
tunes. which in recent years have been notably on the upswing. 
In its quest for athletic excellence Cortland is an active 
member of the State University of New York Athletic Con­
ference. the Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference, and the 
National Collegiate Association. 
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WINTER SPORTS RESULTS 
VARSITY BASKETBAI .L 
Cortland 79 Adelphi 91 
Cortland 85 St. Lawrence 62 
Cortland 91 Fredonia 73 
Cortland 69 Buffalo St. 94 
Cortland 70 LeMoyne 84 
Cortland 65 Ithaca 88 
Cortland 69 Gcncsco 85 
( Poc ono Classic) 
Cortland 72 E. Stroudsburg 88 
Cortland 53 Lafayette 73 
Cortland 67 Oneonta 46 
Cortland 67 Oswego 94 
Cortland 71 Alfred 71 
Cortland 68 New Paltz 78 
Cortland 72 U. of Bridge 97 
Cortland 57 LeMoyne 73 
Cortland 63 Ithaca 75 
Cortland 88 Brockport 71 
Cortland 86 Potsdam 74 
Cortland 86 Plattsburgh 69 
Cortland 84 Siena 75 
Cortland 73 Albany 76 
W-L 
8-13 
GYMNASTICS 
Cortland 77.2 Queens 109.15 
Cortland 96.15 Ithaca 108.2 
Cortland 79.35 Oneonta 95.65 
Cortland 82.85 Syracuse 116.35 
Mercli. Marine and Cornell 3rd 
Montclair and Slippery Rock 3rd 
Cortland 68.45 L.I.U. 
Cortland 92.45 So. Conn. 170.6 
W-L 
VARSITY SWIMMING 
Cortland 20 
Cortland 31 
Cortland 49 
Cortland 22 
Cortland 27 
Cortland 45 
Cortland 61 
Cortland 93 
Cortland 35 
Cortland 45 
Cortland 60 
SUNYAC 
Buffalo St. 92 
Oneonta 62 
Geneseo 46 
R.P.I. 82 
Hamilton 68 
Ithaca 68 
Oswego 43 
Brockport 20 
St. Bonaventurc 76 
U. of Buffalo 58 
Harpur 44 
(Fredonia) 7th 
W-L 
3-8 
VARSITY WRESTLING 
Cortland 20 
Cortland 35 
Cortland 17 
Cortland 13 
Cortland 26 
Cortland 16 
Cortland 15 
Cortland 14 
Cortland 17 
Cortland 8 
SUNYAC 
Oneonta 19 
Albany 5 
Brockport 26 
Syracuse 21 
R.I.T. 13 
Ithaca 16 
C. W. Post 21 
Springfield 17 
U. of Buffalo 
Oswego 30 
(Cortland) 4th 
W-L-T 
4-5-1 
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VARSITY INDOOR TRACK 
Syracuse Triangular 2nd 
Mohawk Valley C. C. 20-46 (Frosh) 
Rochester I mutational 
CoIgate-LcMoyne 2nd 
Union Invitational 4th 
NYSCTFA State Champions 
SKIING 
West Point 5th 
Division III Championships 
at Norwich 7th 
Syracuse-I.eMoyne 4th 
Cortland Meet 5th 
Paul Smith Clarkson 4th 
Yale Inv 4th 

